This species has been confused from the beginning with M. minima Dali, and is best diagnosed comparatively. The latter has the radial sculpture, especially the four strong ribs of the posterior part, coarsely and conspicuously imbricated, with no very marked keel from the umbo to the posterior basal angle. The shell in a general way is in all respects less angular.
M. Tcelseyi has a conspicuous ridge extending from the umbo to the posterior basal angle; the imbricated ribs are less conspicuous, the scales smaller and less prominent, the anterior end more attenuated, the shell wider and more depressed, and is apparently larger when mature. Length, 11; height, 3;  Shell small, inequilateral, the anterior side shorter, rounded, the base nearly straight; posterior side also rounded, slightly attenuated, the dorsal slope convex but descending; hinge strong, the teeth well developed; the beaks well developed, not prominent, the surface smooth except for faint incremental lines, covered with a light yellowish-brown dull periostracum. Length, 2.5; height, 2; diameter, 
